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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

\l. RUFF
A ITOKNKV-AT-I.AW

I.KXISOTON. Va.

,1 attention tOCOllaetiOB of dui ni*

OFPICB: In r«_r of Courthouse.
Nov. lill VI.

OTHO C. .1 ACKSON,
\TTOHSKV -AT-LaW

onie- Rooma form.-riv occupied by
H>>n. William A. Aodeisoa. re_1 Court¬
house ll(' S.dlB.
I.kii.m.'mn - Virginia

10-tf.

6RRKNL.EE I). LETCHER,
Attoknki at Law,

LB-IN-TON, VA.
Mot.rv Public.

J. I'lvKM.'N Mount. FKANK .M. io UK

Lite Clerk Co, ''>urt Notary Public

mOORE _ MOORE.
Attorneys at Law,

Lexinoton, Va.
Puone No. 11

,»\s I .... Hii.H A. Whits

QLASGOW WHITE

Attornkys-at-La w
Lexington Va.

ROBERT CATLETT
f. A W Y E t L

/.im-1,1 ^ Lexwotok, Va.
OJ IK 1.-

I Clifton Forge, Va.
July 30 10 if.

INSURANCE

R. R.WITT & CO.
GENERAL

FIRE INSURACE
Represent Old Line Companies

BEST YET
A look al irv 1912 iine of WALL

PAPER will convince you that this
lice is complete, artistic in style,
magci6cent In effect ;md at remark¬
ably LOW PRK ES.

1 wantyou toi-ee.the.se, without any
obligation OB your part to purchase.
This lino is full of beautiful
CUT Ot: I HOKIIKKS,
PANELS,
VAKMMI TILLS,
KL ULA I'S, KTC.

tor every room at the house.
Come and look at them it will do

you good.
W. S. ZOMBRO

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Phone 206

No. 68 South Main Street
Jan. B-12

.Persons desi rion
To Settle Subscriptions

To...

The Gazette
in wood, are requested to bring

GOOD WOOD
itt an early date.

WORTH TIME AND TROUBLE
Salad Roll* Call for Care In the Mak¬

ing, but the Result Repays All
the Outlay.

Scald one cup milk, add three ta¬
blespoons butter, one and a half ta¬
blespoons sugar and half a teaspoon¬
ful of salt. When lukewarm add oas

>eastcake, dissolved In one-quarter
cupfuls lukewarm water and one and
a half cupfuls flour. Cover sud let
rise, then add white of one egg beat¬
en stiff, and flour to knead. Again
let rise, shape in small biscuits, place
In rows on floured board, cover with
cloth and let lt rise until light and
well puffed. Flour handle of wooden
spoon, and make a deep crease In
middle of each biscuit, take up and
press edges together. Place closely
In buttered pan, cover, let rise, brush
aver with one egg slightly beaten and
dilated with one tablespoonful milk,
and bake 12 or 15 minutes in a hot
oven. This may seem quite a process
to go through, but when done and
ready to be eaten one feels really re¬
paid. They are the best I ever ate.

Premium Fruit Cake.
Sugar, three cups; butter, one and

one-half cups; six eggs; sour cream,
one and one-half cups; ealeratus or

soda, two teaspoonfuls; currants, one-
half pound; raisins, three-fourths
pound; citron, one-fourth pound; one

nutmeg, flour. Directions, beat the
eggs thoroughly, then add sugar and
butter and beat till smooth; dissolve
the ealeratus in a little warm water
and put in the cream and make the
cake quite thin with flour to prevent
the fruit from settling to the bottom
Ito not chop the raisins, but cut them
in halves and remove the seeds; else
use seedless raisins. Then scald
few moments to soften, drain and
Hoar (dredge); then before putting
into the cake cut the citron in thin
slices, and as you till In a layer of
cake put the citron over evenly, then
more of tho cake mixture and anoth
er layer of the citron and so on un
til th« citron la evenly divided through
the whole.

Before or After.
"I thought that la the 15 years of

my practice of medicine," said a phy¬
sician, "I had answered almost every
poeaible foolish question, but a new
one* was sprung on me recently. A
young man came in with an Inflamed
aye, for which I prescribed liniment.
'o be dropped Into the eye three times
i day. He left the surgery, but re-
(uriied In a few minutes, poked his
heed in the doorway, and asked:
Shall I drop this in the eye before
meals, or after?"

Electric Street Sweepera.
The municipality of Herlin has

found electrically driven machines for
cleansing tho streets much cheaper
than the old horse carts. There are
now twenty-four storage-battery ma-
chtnea In use. Thei electric machines
(io ho much work that each machine
is supposed to save about $1.33 a day
dy comparison with a horse-driver
¦rater cart .The Electrical Review
»nd Western Electriciap..

Metal and Seed
Whit.- L.-ad aud White Zinc mad.fi om the Metals Lead a,.d Zinc.sr,pigments. Linseed Oil lu pressed outol Flaxseed. A little on mixeel wi |(neaw pigment* oomt;iuten the L. Si M.emi pe-tePaint, lt sande *o that b\adding ;j quarts of Linseed Oil to a gallon af I*,* M. m. mi-pHsle-lJ KhI|ODhr. .*a,./ Ufm Pmb* -b produced ai. acost Of $1.67 per gallon. Auybo ly chi,¦ll the e»il with the U & M in liv,iniii.it, s. lt saves fiom $o to'$2.-) inpainting a house,
rall on MeCraaa. Drug Co Larinahon; ll. U Oilkenou, Bufn* YtouJ

THE RED-HEADED
BOY'S BIG BONFIRE

When a young woman has jest fin¬
ished hanging out a perfectly good
wash on perilous lines run on pulleys
from the back porch of her flat to the
telephone pole In the alley, no right-
minded person could blame her for
losing her temper if a red-headed boy
with a wide mouth and the Ingenuity;
of a fiend should start a smudgy bout
fire directly below.
The red-headed boy worked lu

Simms' grocery, one of the stores that;
occupied the ground floor of tha flat
building. He was poking the fire as
though he enjoyed it when Miss
Clancy saw him.
"Say. you. Tommy Herkimer!" Miss

Clancy called threateningly. "Sea
what you're doing to my wash!"
Tommy grinned up at her and gara

the fire another stirring. Great clouds
of smoke and black smudges wavered
upward, seeking the chaste whiteness
of the Clancy linen.
"Stop lt!" Miss Clancy- shrieked,

shaking one fist In the offender's di¬
rection. The fist was small and white,
for it was Mips Clancy's mother who
had washed the clothes, her pretty
daughter's share In the work being the
hanging out process. Mrs. Clancy was
proud of Sadie's hands Just as she
was proud of Sadie's crisply curling
black hair and blue eyes and the gen¬
eral freshness of her. "Stop lt, I say!
You're horrid, and if you don't stop
lt I'll-"
"Yah-hh!" yelled Tommy, derisive¬

ly. "I ain't afraid of you. Sadie Clan¬
cy! You can't do nothin'!"

Sadie Clancy shot down the one
flight of stairs like an angry comet
and catapulted toward Tommy. Drop¬
ping the broom handle with which he
was stirring the fire. Tommy bolted,
with Sadie after him. He darted to¬
ward the back door of the grocery and
swerved Just as that door filled with
tho bulk of young Simms himself.
Young Simms being Sadie's devoted
worshiper, Tommy recognized that
here val no safo haven. Indeed, after
a breathless word from Sadie, Simms
also Joined the chase down the alley.
As he rushed past one of the delivery
wasons he caught his foot In the
trailimr lines and pitched headlong in
the dust.

"Pickles and prunes!" young Slmmfl
exploded as he staggered up.
"Oh. did you hurt yourself?" Sadie

cried, looking around hi horror. Eight
In her course was the water hydrant
and. hitting lt. she. too, ornamented
the alley pavement.
"Don't you know anything worse

than that?" she gasped out furiously
as Binna¦ picked her up. roaring.
"Coffee cakes and buns! Let me get
my hands on him!"
Tommy, who had paused Interested-

ly to view the unexpected gymnastics.
was doubled up in mirth. He began
to run again when his furious pur-
suers darted toward him. Spying an
open door into the basement under
Leigh's furniture store, he dashed in
and his pursuers followed. Sadie was
in the lead. Rounding some crates of
dressers, she saw a human object
shrunk up close to the last crate. She
crabbed lt with a shriek of triumph,
to which the object responded with a
howl. Young Simms, arriving, also
grabbed.
"Ootchu!" the object yelled in terri¬

ble Klee. "Y'will play tag in my base¬
ment and carve initials all over tho
mahogany, will yer? I'll teach you
kids a lesson! I've been a-layln for
yen and now I've got yeh!"

T>elgh, the furniture man, as he
spoke was shaking Sadie and young
Simms, occasionally knocking their
heads together for emphasis. Sudden¬
ly the size of Simms seemed to con¬
fuse him and he Jerked his captives
into the light of a gas Jet.
"Oood land!" Leigh gurgled, releas¬

ing his hold. He stared at his neigh¬
bors whom he had been shaking.
"Why.why-" stammered Leigh,

and sat down meekly. Then he gavu
a sort of groan and scrambled to his
feet. He had sat down in a bucket of
varnish.
"Oh-h-h-h!" Sadie wept hysterically,

clinging to young Simms. He put his
arm around her protectingly and Jam¬
med lt against a nail point that was
projecting through one of the uprights
In the wall.
"Woo-o-of!" roared Simms, clasping

his wound.
Somewhere In the distance of tho

basement there was a strangled but
demoniac laugh that sounded as
though emanating from a red-headed
boy with a wide mouth.
"Let him go," said young Simms as

he put his arm around Sadie again.
"Somehow I don't seem to mind him
now.do you, Sadie?"

"Let's help Mr. Leigh get that var¬
nish off him," said Sadie with very
pink cheeks. She did not move away
from the arm. "Anyhow, ma's taken
the clothes in by now!".Chicago
Daily News.

They Never Learn.
Draw poker is a fine game, full of

skill and science, and the man who
knows what to draw to and wben to
do lt 1b tbe fellow who gets the money.
Harris Dixon, the author, was explain¬
ing one day that every man who
makes a practice of trying to fill a
four-card flush ii doomed to bank¬
ruptcy.
"There la no use talking," said Dix¬

on. "Drawing to x four-flueh ls bad
business. I knew an old man down
In Mississippi who lost three planta¬
tions drawing to them. Two of tha
plantations he lost by drawing and
never filling the Pish, a ad he threw
_way the third hy finally making tbe
flush against a full house.".Popular
Magazine - ¦ 'ITjail

Valuable Faums_For;SaUe
1HO Acree of Hue land S miles from

Lexiusrtorj, Va., ou a good mad. Uood
fences. MfeaJJ watered. 14 acres lu or¬
chard, l.-> acres Hue timber. Large
brick uouse, 53 new harus aud all needed
out buildings. Close to church, store,
school an 1 mill. It is not often that
sueh property ls ou the market. Thu
is ;i Hue farm. You should look into
thia property. Trice only $15,1)00
which is low

A Farm of about 100 acres 10 miles
from Lexington, Va., 10 miles from
Buena Vista, 1 mlle from .National
Highway, 3 miles to B. ii O. Malton,

'SM Balla* to H. tm W. Station. Close to
churches, schools aud stores. tiO to 70
acres lu eultivation and sod. Nico to
work, crops well,uice to use machinery
on. lialanoe of land is iu timber, rs'ew
bank barn painted aud rodded. Barn
about 40 x 00, Hue foundation, plenty
room for stock aud grain. iVew ginnery
with two wagon sheds ue-ir the baru.
\\ et*f in batu-yard,elstern and spring.
Two strs-auis of clear water running
tlnougli the place. Apple orchards ol
4 or *i acres, never falls to bear, plenty
small fniit, L' line vegetable gardens.
New '.» room house with cellar, weeli
house aud smoke liouse combined,
grauary aud wagon ehed near residence,
tool shed, wood house, spring house
aud double chicken bouse. Uood roads
ami a nice neighborhood. An uiiuaual-
Iv ri.Irahl* farm aud nice home. Ap
ply tor price.

e;:{~ Acres* 14 miles from Lexington,
Va., lu miles from Buchanan. ."> miles
to stations ou N & W and C. A O. K. K.
i ci v close to churches and schools.
Fenced arith wile bik! mil,will watered
l>\ spiiiigs.iuiiiiing water in evely Held.
Ai.out -<»H» apple trees.also alioth, i

youngal orchard, peats, cherries.pluuj .>

and grape*. >'ice roomy roelden*** en
elevation giving line viewof suirotiml
lng country.All needed outbuildings, 2
geo.I tenant houses. Fu.e pla** (or
cattle and sheen, elua good toad ami
in ;i **ood seciion. Come and look at
m's itu na. 200 acres In cnltivatiou, :'00|
¦cree glazing, ly? acres wood laud. W,
can - ll it for ifi'.'i.per acre.

7O Acron 10 miles from Li xington.
Va., close to t w o railroads, <>5 actes iu
oultlvattoa, ."> acres la Hwbey. S 100m
houst-, liuru -.'eix;i4. other out buildings,
ovel hu apple tiees, ethel small Irult,
well watered by spring and branches.
Uood land ami a mee home. This
in n-e IneludtE* Si acres of grow ing grain
if told ut onie. If net land enough,ad-
ji.uiiig land can b* pmchased. I'tiee

HO Acre Karni 4*. miles /rom Buena
Vlsi a. o in les frc iii benington. Va. 70
acic ilea red and iu cultivation, balauee
iu whoo. Muib.e quarry on place leets
sta in 1 cent. i cling orchaid 700 peach
luis omi live > ear old, 100 oue yal
obi. Inn; ul othei k ti il is for lamil)
jse. One ot the lincst springs lu th,
Oonuly, well fenced with wire. Mew h
loom house, gootl stable and ginnery,
good eiib, several chicken houses, ou*
S room, tine arrangement lot towls.
Frame j en foi hogs, 411 to 50. bushels
ci m. I-to 18 bushels wheat, I to 1 Iii
Uno hay per acre. Liee well, crop:
well, easily farmed, dote to two good
markets, school aud church anthia "RMI
yards. Owner wants more laud. Terms
cash. Price $0000.

'i'll acres, more ur los.-*,} so or Bl
acres cleared, motel iu cultivation, IX
tulles froiu Lexington, Va. Good road,
gooil ueigh hoi hood, K. F. D. mail.
Large lot of good timber al all kinds,
oak, chestnut, poplar, locust, 10ei cord.-
bark, OH) acres of cheetuut limber, ele¬
gant lange for hogs. All kind- of (rah
ou the place. 7 j to 100 acres of thu
land ou tile mountain unusually lin.
lor iiuit and grazing if .pleat ll.
Fairly well fenced. Well watered b_\
the Huest of spring water. Soil ia gravel
and slate with clay bottom. 8 toon
log house sealeel and weatherboatdeti,
large potch, good cellar, ltixl.N. goon
barn, gocd stable, with lo.\2s foot tiled.
All ueeded out buildings. Close to
store, school and church. Adjoins the
.ands of A. e". «\ ead. Calvin Ocodbai
and Jacob Cummings. This propel tv
is well ea01 th looking at. Brice omjtp-
plicatiou.
till Acres D miles from Lexiug

ton. 500acres In grass sad cultivation.
Well watered, good buildings, plent)
fruit, Hue grazing. Can Lo divided into
two (arms.
280 Acree b miles hom Lexington,

good buildings, plenty iiuit, 40 acres'
river bottom, tSO acies iu timber, weh
watered and crops, well
ISO Acres adjoining corporate Ik

its ol Buoua Vista, 50 acres in gi hmm and
cultivation, 75 acres good timber, MOO
apple trees, 0 to 10 years obi, 70 pear
trees, plutus, peaches, ilamsi un. Uood
buildings anti good road.
45 Acree 2£ miles from Lexington,

well wateied, ii acre* In orchard, plent-.
wood, some good timber, buildiugs lu
fair condition, uice for dairy aud chick¬
ens.

250 Acree, 190 cleared. 5 mlle*
from Lexington. Well watered, a well
kept place, good iences. new buildiugs,
plenty fruit. A Hue home, on good road,
aud must be seen to be appreciated.

lt><> Acree 8J miles from Lexington,
150 acres cleared, 10 acres good timber'
plenty wood, well watered, 200 apple
aud 200 peach trees, Uood buildings.
About lOO Acree 9 miles from

Lexington, Que state of cultivation,
well watered, well fenced, good build¬
iugs, plenty Iruit, a line home.
74 Acree.10 miles from Lexing¬

ton, Va,, ou a good road, 2 miles from
Depot. Fair Buildings.Uood orchard
of 350 bearing tiees. Uood fences, a
nice home. "14750.
New 8 t ou iii residence, nice porch,gooel cellar, all needed out buildiugs,
cistern water, some fruit. Very close
to corporate limits of Lexlugton, Va
Lot 75x280 feet, or will sell any
um iinit of land wauteel up to ti
acres. A handsome profit can be made
here selling off building lots. Worth
looking into. Call aud we will show
you.
New 6»Koom Uouse, two nice

porches, large reception hall, light* and
steam heat.
A Good Mill for sale in Rock-

budge County. Capacity 20 bbls. per
day. Good section of the county. At
the price, this is worth looking at.
For Information, terms, etc., address

Kock lindo-e Keilli? Corporation,
Lexington, Va.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LEXINGTON
LEXINGTON, VA.

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
B. E. VAUGHAN, President l.EID WHITEHEH) WHITE. Vice 1'renideut ti. E. VAUGHANH. G. WISE, Cashier JAS. O. WATTSLEO G. BHEBIDAN. Bookkeeper H. c. WISE

B. ESTES VAUGHAN
Regular Semi- Annual Statement at Close of Business

December 30, 19 J J
KEsoriuEs

Lt ann ami Discounts. #407,071 JA
Bouds. Securities, otc. 1,2.'{0.C0
U.S.2% Bonds. r>0,000.00 $458,301.3(3
Banking House, Lot, BatIk and Post -office

Fumiture and Fixtures. 96,411.18
Premium on U. !S. Louds. l,tI7.97
Treasurer of U. S. (R% Hedemption Fund) 2,6eO.<0
(ash on Hand ... . -7,660.46 %
Due from Banks. 78 468 90 101.109.81

1600,981 99
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock. *50 000.CO
SurplusFund. 75.(00.00
Undivided I'rofits (net) . 4.66896
Senii-Animtil Dividend (6%) Jan. '_>, 1911 . 3,000.06 6181,8-8.06
circulating Notes. 60)000.00

DKPOflin.
Individuals. 8897,111.07
Lue to Hanks. 10,644 80 417,665.87

6600.194.33

2^)

.

THE LASTING IMPRINT
OF QUALITY.

As Jeweler's,we must
tell you tHat it is

^
QUALITY

bather11Kart price
which should be considered in buying a watch.

When we sell you a ROCKFORD WATCH, we
know we have given you the highest possible value
for your money, even if it is a trifle more than you
might pay for an inferior -watch at some department
store, or mail order house.

V. W. HAYSLETT, Jeweler
WASHINGTON STREET LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

THE THINGS THAT MAKE
THE MERCHANT

Are the good will and confidence of the public. We thunk our friends
and patrons for this. Wa luive a bus v. up-to-date *,t<»iv. Allow no
one to have better wares than wo aud at prices in keeping with
quality.

If von want Glass Jars, Tops und Gums, .Jelly (.'lasses or Ket¬
tles call and see us. If you want Groceries (none better), come. If
you want Mattings. Oilcloth. Linoleum and Matting Boga wo sellthem. If you want Tin, Wooden, Enamel, Galvanized, Glass and
Dishware look at our stock.

Shoes, Notions. Staple Dry Goods, Men's Wear. Look at them.
We have bargains all the time. Never get tired trying to please the
public. Give us a call.

Wa Harry Agnot, 9 Sooth Main
Street

rae To Promise
I have reiroved my shop from A. W. MAN S
PILE'S old stand, next to Hitching Yard, to

JNO. W .BROWN & SON'S Shop
(J. M. Senseuey's old stand)

$)jF* All kinds of Carriage and Wagon Work. Trimming,
Upholstering neatly done. General repairing and locksmith
work. Prices reasonable. Call and give me a trial.

G. L. HAYSLETT
HENRY STREET - - LEXINGTON. VA.

PATRONIZE
The Gazette Job Office

Letterheads, Envelopes
Billheads, Handbills

etc., etc., etc., etc.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
The Gazette
Dr. FAHRIEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Expel* from tho stomach ami bowels thc thing? that make baby cry inthe night. Leta mother aad baby sleep all night and get a good rest.Cures Colic in ten minutes; is a splendid medicine for Diarrhoea,Cholera Morbus and Sour Stomach. You can't get anything better itapeevish, ailing, pale, skinny, under-sized babiea. a$ conti at durg store*Trial Bottle f-RKK by mail of Drs. 1). Kahrney a Son, lUgcrstown,Md., if you mention thia paper.

LETS BABY SLEEP ALL NIGHT.


